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-THE SOREHEADS AT A LOSS
THEY CANNOT FINID A !IIAN

~iiThinmk pt. MicLaun in 'hnsH stray-
.too Fair fro,t ut he eformu u nnap"' aire

lluntin.ag for' someu One to ent,
* himt for 8senator.

[Sp0cmi Newvs alid Cou rier.]

kWashington, Juno 28.- On o

the most inltorosing topie.i of' dis
ugnin the South Carolinia colony

to-day was the report t h:.t Repro
senitative JaUsper Ta'hlbert has boton
selected to make theo race ag(ainsi
Seait.orI M.cLaurini. 'fT subjectl

sfreely discussed by soan of th
South Carolina Congressmenu, tul
they indicate that the mtowneaont ip
wlell under way. it was aid that
the opposition to Senator M t I,aurm'y
election com4s from that, laiss ot

"Rleforliers"' wh1o fear that ihoyoungt~
lSenator has siryed too fir aw.a

[roSpeca "Rfm mp. .wiriowa]

saidi further that l\l. J'Tlbert itabout the OdJ -m 8.n who i

go upon the stuinm an "ti out'
LcLaurin. iopresenttv0 Stan

yarne W aison was full of t 1T11a lbolIl
movement, andle scoms to ihnk t.hat
Senator McLaurin has a roeghroa
to travel boiore ho secures an elect-
ion at the hmands of' the people1.
Rpresntativo Strait is untaiiin in

hippinition as to whether l2 haurn
can1 wiln. Rtepresenitati vos Stokes

and elatier are non -conitof Ch tal ol
the subject, but they wonhIl not
we0ep if MNc:Laur,in shmould noot de
feat ini the coom'ng election.

does not prmopo to junip Iho on

gressional track and ,pur tLl lth
Senatorial wi11-0'-the wisp. htrm
spgkon to on the stu ject lie aid h<

is idry wvellI sat islied with lIis posi
'tioni in . house of Represntativos

al1, Wsro'ro, hl ilofs nt) 1at end <
menter t, Senatorial race. tin tha

tirst plag'," said he, ''we lmvo on<4
Senator from Enageild already, am
I know full woll the peopl of 11c
State do not itend to snd t weo mo

to the Senato from aite stline cotil ily
I like tho life I amU now load ing, an<i'
l will be content if they will let in

remail hre. I apetacivt t.efa
thata sat i the Semt in the

United States is very tepting,ho

L only ask to be let alone. .Ido ito
gitsd to enter the race againt din

ptor M%lcLaurini.
Later in the dal' Mr. i ert. won

Pover to the senhato chiab.ior aid lim
a long talk with Sonators lillmak
and M lJyuorin , and htl took occasiot

fil.(] Sen.atruor Mclau r imt lit t

would ntot opposo5 hiis (McLaiuin I's
election to the Senato.
Itr is understood that SInator e

Laurin is preparing to open twis cin
paign, and he will mako a th orougl
canvass of the Stato.

It is pretty wtll uniderstoodl tha
the Republicants intend to pas

the tar b81 ill substat ially a it, pts
ed the S1alouse, and all Democrati,
Sopposition to it cannjot. avaI mutl
more than has already beeni accoma
p)lished. The loading'Dl)itnoeratso
the Senate havo advised S noimA
McLaurin that his political umer's
will bo amplly proteted by) his poor1
Snator Priitard, of North Cao
ti, and ho clao h111 spld from lit

Senat a11 tion its he iS reaIdy to g<
upon the stuimp. Several of t
leading Doercatic Senators harli
voluntoored to go into South (Caru
lina and help him with his caim
paign. Senator McLaurin 41ays ht
is wil,hig to albidoe the dlecisi( ntof thi
P)eE140 in the State, and1( he 'V il not
requiro1 any outside aid to presei
his ;&uso.
-'TWo fourt,h- class pottlmastmrs wor
appointed in South Carolina tylday
as follows: J. C. Walker, at N inety
six, Abbovillo,vc A. McNh Turtno'
r.emoi.ved, aind Jiohnt Bamtpt Itld, a
Deimassee, Hamp)ton County, vice A

.1. Voen, reoved.

A OLE~AR sTrATEMEaNT
*

Ai to Obaject1 of lait ier's Ilipatm ury lit

a Cantdidate.

[Special to thme St ate.]
W ash ington, Junem 28.--!l be di

j)(n5lary bill was inot rortedI odai
' by the coiIttoo oin ruils, and, not

withstanding t.h( vigorous olTort
mumde in its behalf, a rep ort iW owi
remote possibility. Mr. Un:iley c

ays he will vot to roport tho
bill to tho hous , but. tilat lho will

-voto aga'linst it inl tho hollso.
Re0presentativo Wilson madu,ia

(qla stat.almilent of thle matter to a

meblelr who was sipoking light on
the subject.

Prior to the Wilson act of 189O,
he said, the suproillo cor't of the
United States decided that liquors
Voro recoglized vommodities and ar.-
tielos of coiunoarce, nid that, thoro-
forv, a Stato hald no power to pr'-
hibit. tho imporlat.ion and silo of

them11 ;'. thOi ili)01or il original
patcktges,' 1unbrokon and unoponed,
ill tho absoeco of logislation by con-
gross, becatuso repugnant to tho
clauso of t.ho Constitution which
grant's to congress tho powor to rog-
Ilivt coun1MiercO with foreign natioins

and aniton1g the sovoral Statos.
Inl Coinsoquencilee of that decision

congross passed tho Wilson. act in
1890, Which declared that tll liquors
transported itito a Siat or 'lorritory,
or ronuitulimg therein for ulso, cor.-

simption, sulo or storage, shall upon
the arrival thoroin o subject, to the
laws of sich Stat or Territory on-
acted in tho exercise of its police
powers.

Tho suipromo court decided in
Scott vs. Donald that the dispensary
law does not coio within the pro-
tection of tihe Wilson at bocalso it

is not a iaWful "exercise of the
polico power," but a diserimination
by tho Stato in favor of itself, and,
therefore, as Void as if tiho Wilson
net. hlad neovor hoon passed. Thelldo-
cisoin is fat ill to t he dispensary law

so far as it attempts to provv;lt !Ill-

portat ions of liql1ors. Thoroupon
tho logislatullre, at its last session,
pilaSsd Itinildilents Which would

ma11ke thw imporitationS practicall
impossiblo by requiring inspection1
culrt ilica,ito. uipon imported package"ts,
uni1der the rights reserved to the
States inl the inlspetiol clauleof i
t Iho C!onstiitt ion of tho United
St ates. But l Ju dge Simlonton inl his
recoti'decision <clared thse almond-
mnts voM', as bving( impedimeints to

intorstato coImeii0crce, and not ill rl-

ility for "inspoetion" purposos. So
tho dispiensary. ' law is now just where
Scott aid 1)omd loft, it --void a1s to
importationls ill origiia.l packages.
TI'lhe pending bill gives the reinisito

vnlargollii, ho said, to the Wilson
Itet, by stlilmng from it the rostlict-
ing worl, "nacte'd in the l xerci!.o
of its polico powers" (which were the
basis of te ScottS. .1onald dci-
Sion] and by adding thet( additional1
cilaus, "amtl such21 S;tates shal11 have

) ablsoluitoi con(t.ro of snehi lictiors or'

whromtsoever producted antd whatever'
us18e 1 iport."1' Thtis is Ith co1(1
legal view of Ro jprosenitautive L ati-

m e r ' sO t i l l , a n i t C u t o e s i .h O av e r a gt e

a rethi ctio ad abi-sutrdam of thle prop.
oston et, it. is theproi fbt

senait.ors andt (repilresenti ves t.o rolax
no 110f(ort, iln secu1riing conigressional
reliel.

rIIt The~ reort, tha ttMai ijor l italock is at

for S oilhiCarol inai is unlfoundt(ed. ".1
amh nun not at tandlidte~t for mairrshaul
dV any1(I ther placeO ill the gift of the

)adiniistrat iont," said till maj11or tot-

iilowever, thte canhtdites ar10 num-1

ous. i2. iM. Wallace leads the ifro-
cosion wih.niga aclssCOnd.l, iMeick ridoigtand Tolbert

f'olow Thes termt of theI presenit. in-.
IcumitbttO exirl5eX et A hrl,btthr
.s some121 pressu1re to malike ai chtantg
at onico.

Uionl postoftlicoi is is ont the list..
tJi The applicantis aroe J. Calh1Iotun I huni-

ttr, D. (1. ( ist and Norris IHuntert.
ilt)b)(rt -hnaills, atpplicaint fOr te

B3eau fort 'olleOtor'shipl sawV the Pres-
idoent to-dayt3.

it isfol tol~ ( li ipon04 a poor fonnda(11-
tIIonI, eiit-er ini arch(i!'('turel tin ithet'ih.
1to dleadenr .y m111 pt1( oms by 1n a root(le

gerouIls and1( dir-eepiIve. 'lThe trFiO waiy
to ild upiji II health is toI maktIe' youri

b llood p' ure, rir*i andl iour-ishing bly

iy on th'Ielivur1( and bow el. (.Gro sIck

TIlE PRtESIDENT'S M1OUNTAN TItOP

soniethitig About 1hitmore Ioume Which
the Preident. Visitr.d wills the Ne4vs-

paper Men iu the Footsteps of
the Major.

[Atlanta Journal, Juno 18.]
President McKinley's trip to

Asheville has drawn attention to one

of the ncst picturosque regions in
thu world. Long'before the war it
was noted for gn dry climato and
bracing atmosphere, and since then
nowcomors have built. a city dn air.
T1.ho streets and the houses have
their brick and mortar, but tho real
foundation of Ashovillo is an exhila-
rating, aerial champagne that stiun-
lates to the point of intoxication.

It is said that Major McKinley,
having tasted th:s beverage, nog-
locted wino of the vint age of '43 and
even the protection punch that Mr.
MeKissick browed in his honor.
Looking out on that grand panorama
and drinking in the ambrosial air
that comes over the mountains, a

mian forgets the monotony of every
day life and loses himself in a Nir-
vana of rost. A commonplaco mor-

tal becomes poetic and your country
cracker throws off his shuffling gato
and walks with grace.
Hard by thia Nirvina is the Gar-

den of Eden, brought down to (late
by George V. Vanderbilt. The
roads, which are perfect, wind
through miles of flowers that mingle
their perfuies inl indescribablo boll-
qIuets. The wild flowers of this re-

gion an(d exotics from all parts of
tho world grow up together. The
mouitaiii liturel and the rhododon
dron grow side by side, and the run-

ning honeysuckle is joined with
*ar1e1 iplants in the samo border.
Miles of spruceo and balsam lino the
roads, adti all about the hills and
slopes the indigenous and trans-
plantei shrubs are intermingled so

fhat it. is diflicult to tell whero la-

t 1roI1vos off and art bogins.
The absence of humidity from

the air al)out Asheville rids the cli-
matO of the sultriness Which is Fo op-
presrivo elsewhero. When other
cities wero sweltering under a heat
of 95 or 100 degress, the guests at
the Battery Park hotel woro enjoy-
ing balmily1b1rezes with a toipe-a-
ture of 78.
The approach to Asheville from

Salisbuiry, ovor tlie Southern Rail-
way, is through a chiarmiig country
which is especially beautiful at,
wheat harvest. From the car winl-
dows you see thousands of acros of
golden grain, staidinig or in- shock.
GJovernior IloIt is running 10 har-
ves-tors tis week and will make 10,-
000It bushels of wheiat.

Fromt Salisbury t he train asconids
gradua1lJly toi Old F"ort, wvhere the
mnountI ains rise to a height of 5,000)
fee..- It takes two powverfuil engines
to pull the trajin up Round Knob.
In twelve miles they climbll 1,400
feet. Fgurt.con times the track
doubles round thle Knob before it
re3achies the summit. Rushing out
of aI long tunltiI, the train wvhiirls in-
to full1 view of Royal (Gorge, a

gralid avenue among the mountains,
with broken valleys between. As
fair as theo eyo cana reach mounitainis
rise Io the ri ght and left. This
gran vis i is wvo: th comning miles to
see. Thle BIlue Ridge breaks tup in-
to a veritable platygrounid of Titanr.

From Royal Gorge the track do-
scends by iasy stagon. In half an
hour the pict.ure.squoe Swamo~tron
leads yon into Asheville. There you
find a cleani, well- kept town of 15t,-
000 ptophe, enurrouinded b)y eminences
crowned wvith hotels and villas. Thle
finest vie3w is from JBatt(ery Park ho-
tel, which hold the site of a fort and
is reacedl by an oletric car-. There
you get a ymtoramnic view which is
hardly equaled this side of the Rocky
Monntains, Nature hias throwvn out
a cordon of mnountainis p)eaks that
surround the place like gigantic son-

iinels. It is a great circle, forty or'
tiffty miles-in dianioter, and through
the midll of the valley flows the
Swanano and( ,the French Blroad1.Away off in the dlistanlco a shred of
whlito) cloud flecks the mountain
sidle. Farther away another spreads
its white wings over Hominy Crook

Gap. The mountainls rise to a

height of 6,000 or 0,000 feet, heavily
wooded to their summits.

Ashovillo 's 2,600 feet, above sion
lov-4, and Biltmore houso is about,
2,800. Over the valley of tho
French Broad and the Swannaion a

heavy mist rises soonl after sunl iso
tad floats away. Sometimes inl tho
afternoon you can look across and
soo a thunderstorm in the mountains
twonty miles distant. When Pisgah
is thus onveloped you think of Sinia
with i:s oloud and its thidors, or of
Byron's description of a storm in tho
Alps--
"1Fr11om crag to vrag lettis the live

thunder."
Froin Asheville back to Atlanta,

by way of the French Broad and the
Holston river, the journoy is a pas-
toral poem. A man who has soon

wheat harvest on the Holston river
and the upper Tonie.9se), will wait
to quit uverything elso and ge to

fartuing. East Tennessoo is a gar-
doii from Newport to Knoxville,

This beautiful region is guarded
on the northeast by Iho (Ireat

Smoky Mountains. Their foothills
make the palisades of the Frunch
Broad down to Paint Rock.
The American Switzerland has

sconos to inspiro a paintor or a poet.
Thle Chorokos loved th4is region aid
mourned when driven to the West.
Even tho savages grow poetic in the
mountains and peopled the varth and
air with "invisible ones" like to tle

gods and demigods of the anciont,
G4rooks. Thoy hoard angolie voicos
in hattle and saw in tIhe1 storIn wri.
the garment's of a god.

Herotofore Asheville has been ia

day and a half f6n A t.lanta, but, the
now schedule by way of Spartniburg
which goes-on to-Imorrow evening,
will enable the pwople (of Atlanta,
1acon, and Middle G'eorgila to

go between suns ani(d return tiho
siue way. A husiness man can

leave hono Saturday evening, tpend
Sunday in Ashevillo and be back in
his officu on Monday orning. By
taking one more day he cani mako
the round trip through the Land of
the Sky and back by the Frencli
Broad and the Holston river.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

TONI. -mne '

senaiard Air I .1 '

Sometime since it was an nsineed
through the e.Jluis otf the At.lantai
Press that thle AtX.ta iflIes, one of
the ''crack'' Milt ary Coimpaniies of
Georgia, would miako theiri Annual
Enceau mment at\Virgiia Beach, V a.,
one of the miost. beauti ful seaside re-

sorts on the South-Atlantic coast.
The Conipany will leave Atlantda

bmy special tri1.01comiposedl of Dayv
Coaches anxd Pulimani Sleepierg, on

July 3hrd, at 12 11oon, over' thle Seai-
board A ir Line. They des;ir vry
much to have aill their frinds
throughout Georgia and t.he South,
wvho (desire to spend1( a I woi weeks
outing, to joini thiemi on this grand
Special.

Heretofore the rates have ntot boon1
named for this ccalsioni, but the
Seaboard Air L,ine, always ini t,bo
van on low rates, have aninonced a
rate of' $1 2.5i0 fromi Atlanta anid all
thir stations ini Georgia for thle
rond trip, tickets onl sale Julyh~ :trd(,
and limited to .July 8th, giving those
who desire ant oportunlity to visit

and( iNewv Yrork, Ocean View, Vir-
gina Bouch3l, F'ortress Moniroe, New -

port iN'ews, ihnuptjtoni Roads, and1(
manyfl ot 10her1plces of initerest, are

wvith in onie hours ride of thiis fa vorit e

resort., Vi rginria Beach.
lH'ioembeOr the rate is "Ipoll to

everybody. Pa rties desiiing to) so -

,cure Sloeoping Car reservat ion for thle
t.rip, should1( call oni any of thle Sea
board Air Line Ticket Agents ini
Googia, or' address B. A. Newlnid,
General Agentt, P'assenagern D)part-
1mnnt Atlant.n, (nnrgan

Editor and Owners Disagree
COTTON LANT PU'BLIS11IlNU C'OMNIT-

TEE RLEASEs 1WIT'ERi CMNEWS.

lie Would Not Obey 'TheAr Otierm-NMIN
Wime Direv the l'to,Heatili Ar f or io

iAN- F1ierto A ppollited filr ihi14
l'ONi t 1(4,n.

|Sp3joOial Atlatati Constitultionf.]I
Coluniibia, S. C., Juno 27.- -Tho I

bondiig of onm hi'r shows how
the political vinid is blowing ill one

onlportanlt quar11t-or.
The Cottol Plt it wookly plubli-

cntionl of cons11idoriblo circilatioll
anld infience, (te orgn1 of the Far-
iuers' Allianco sinco its organization,
has recently cont.-tined al tacks

against, Senator M L'aurin and his
friolnds, intiitting that the senator
was not, the right kind of it roforiie.
and fltat( ewas tho enluldidait-o of t-ho

Is it titalking horso, etc. (lvernor
J'AEvlI lt 1118 o coIno inl for a con - I

sidoraiblo shatro of condomlnlit.ion bo- I

Cause14 of the conlsva.ilivo 11nd unpa1r.

tislit course lie has pillrsued. t

Tho owners of the papolr seilt Col- I

onlel T. 1. Crews, tho edit,o r of ' l'ho
(IOtton -Plant. WhiCh is pubIIilshed ait

LuAIrn'MIS, it P1rtest. inl Which howsi
inistructed nt, to Witack Mr.I. M1CLa.-u.l-
rin. Biut. -it.h next issim continued I
that cour11so. This resulltmd inl \tthe t

following letters, which the gentle-
llen it this end of the line hiviI

g-ivent to O,ho prvss:
"W. 'T. CroWs,l,g,Larn,S t

C. - -.al.r Sir: TI' publising coli- I

mil.oe of The Cotton P1lant di'siro to
call Iyour attolntion to Ct, fatl that
thl(.ydo nlot, approvo of your) prosontl<
tnu1111twr. of coni'dufching tho oditorial
work of the papr. Section 2 of
(Aur cmntr-act savs:

"'Tlit( tho said socolnd paty shiall
d.thoeditorial worlk alot stlect i

othe iInatter for tho said papolr, bit
the said lirsc party rmttinis to) itsvlr
Ghe right. of gener'ld suporvisoll over.

t-ho papolr With thev righ'lt Io approve
0 disapprove of uly nittr, vlitok

ial or othneriso, that. Illy be publ
lishevd inl said papolr, Iimd uponl Ht
disappro4val, (te said 'wconld party

shll ceilso hI lepolicy objovtId to
and adhere to the wishos of the first
party Itpd to require (lte publicat,ion
of any niatter, Vd,triail or othlIerwis,

or to forbid Cho pulicit ion of ai N

Specific at.Cicl., or anly eioiluo
anly Specifie inwv.

"4AfTer thet lo(ter writtenl by you to
Coloiol Neill Id Colonel i lhicaIn
thmy woro lod to) bel.i.V(% thatt ymu

torials, b ut as the last issue1 (of the

mionith not ielice iequiired by the coni-
tr'ac1.-

"He4tio ' That the first patty

vote(, 4Ito rvUl4 t his (contracti, ily)'4n
t' failure of te ,;second pharty to

coilnply wVit hi 1.h term biI18li1(orf, upon0
givinig tw Wt)144nths11' notice to the sec-

shall ha1ve' the4 rightl4 ito berel4ese
fro'in this (oatr41 by1 13 g'ivingth lit s
parIt.y' I wo( tInonlths' not i('e, uphoni t

"In aiuccor1(hithme withi the terms1 of
[I he con t rat we her4eby))( giv you*01 t wo

months14' nolleiet fori t.het toinIinat1in of
salid coot rait.

"'if it 81uits you th1e( conon14it tti' wh

oncel. We jilt'lose hitewitlb a no(t ice
to the ltlie, whnichi we' des8ir yotu

Thew (Cottlon Platn. Pleasos ireply on

you~ will publili it.
"W\. A. Neal,
"'.. A. Sligh,

"''I. .Dnn

resent'1tingr t Staite I'1arm1ers' A lii-

for the ye'aru 1W. Sect ion 2 of the
ct.rrac. v.enolsan flonws:

between them and the militia on the
2,8th of May. Then by a temporate
spvc1h. ho quieted the inuch-wrought

i) st(lents. Ability and push and
iatl ats comibined tin hi is expected

to advance the collogi to even a

higlIer plitite than now.

TruE LInaARIAN.

Tho inatter of a college library
has lately created nuh interest, as
Mhero were soveral applicants for the

1111c. The0 trus1t14, however, do-
ciidod thad i) vacantey exits and re-

'l'ho Irustoom [hon resolved that a

(conI11)it!too of throo members of the
boar-d t,>gothor with the president
of t1 board anld the prosidlnt of
t1 h, collogo, be appointed to provide
For teiv (1111irs of geology and En-
glish by suchll adjunct or assistant
profvhsor:4 ats maty be necoessry until

1iho lnext siat.etd umoting of the
board.
'io trIlstoos tloll adjourIl,d.

('ON(I-iCATION 81111)K11CLE.

Holt I W11t by aln lit'-lrit' IW t.

Clinitoll, S. C., J1uino 29. An Moee-
triC Storm vlisifii41 Clinton1 last night.
1inl1 (rtfed a paiiic for toveral inin-

tvs.

,it afto the conlusion of mor-
vices at the lrosbyt,0riin church a

ihi-avy stroke fell down tll steeplo
anid shlockod 01h1 vintir-ocongreogation.
Al essr. ( lvorgo Shilleto and Tholil.s

Vanc0W,ho woro ouated inii ho st-oe-
pllo ond of the church, Wore speech-

loss for- soveral hours.
'ivo of t.ho orphanilg youn1g la-

divs woro for it while holplosti, but
foilr ill nlow recovered, While the
lifth st-ill is m14111-u 1concious, lalind

spvliloss. Al\iss A.nnIio Copohai(l,
(f this placo, WIs Seve)rely Shocked,
b illtis rotovorilig. 'ltho electric Wires
horo r'aged w,tll illielsfing Volloys of
(l'4ecti-ic ; caIlirgvs. Ot(ior iinago
ir11siltoI froml tho for.y or fifty very
liwav v trokos ill thit towin

A lolsideorilblo imlounitl of lail foll,

NOT IllPIIMIANI)lCN. IVATTS.

fiIN A arpronei f the Atlon of tiau ourt of
l r lie 'T1ougll itSmore
EC1141ugh ICm9r tll %loiuci.

[Tlie St ate, 29th. ]
oveol-1r lIllret-h ystordiay agali
ssyillo ONxp1lai thel r-0a11401 WiiCh

1n1*1ud:i11to llill n-o 1-4 111tinl fr nill repri-
iimidinl't'g ( o-ienral Watts. To it r'ep-

-St4lentatiVC 01e of Ii VH pr1es litlid Cfi.hat
S0(in0 people dIo nlot 4ovill to inder-

thrin chIieft in not replrimfaniding

I i' sper)iIi'ilteu Adjutant11 andhiIg on-

t ho coort ol iminiry. Het sit ini the
tiorerih issued11 init lil wouild trans..
miit ihl' inidiings and papers1' to thel
goelnrl assembiiiily fori sneth ac~t.ion as

I.hot tilinlgs of the1 court ril his8

app'1roved o ~f the wIork of thett court.he
consIIidered'l at rimand;iillt ill fact, ais

sevI r aI '' tI rpind asi( 4(011 coultlb giv-
''n. Nothiung that, he as4 ~onnnandertIi1.
inl chie jf mtighit haivel said( wonalt ill
Ihis opiinioni hive b)oon1 miore soverti
thIanm thel puliat ion of the 1f11indigs
'1)f thll court and1 the approval of
t heir wvork.

W'1(1 ide thle connaanderI in ' cief,I( ha
saj id11 had te right lt 1 repriandVa

What he11 1 mean il t was11 that. a rep~ rimandi

riemoval~'I of thlie adj utant genieral 114 it
wVol bo if he repr)iinanded1(l the at-

mo~val. Tlhe commandlII(er -I in-chie'f
1has1 a perIfect right 1to riman lIld any

o)f I hoso4 undler him11, but11 as goverinor'
he as 1114IO I il I to dismiss14 thet ad4jn0-

( loverni or EClorh o thlinks t hat thle

prova~'ll of 1110 report oIf the court wvas
MulicI~int. inl he way oIf a repri iandc
of ( 4Ilnoral Wa~1tt4 and sees' nto reaston1
to1 goI anyl further.

( overnor(II Ehlerbo said( that he hadll
ho0on reading thle military law anal1
founid that the mieroe publication of
I he fintdings of a court of inquir'y was

* fon t.hlought to ho0 sullicienIt.punish-
iinenit.

lo t lie oditorial work und soloe. other
liattor for the said papper, but the
aid ftiiit party rotails t'o itself the
ight of geiirIl suplevision ovo.er t.lio
>mper with tle right. to approvo or

lisipprovo of lily Ilat.or, editorial
lr otherwise, 1111th nu1My 10 Ptblisle(d
n siaid pper and upon the disip.

rovtal tho said second party sha1ll
('1S tiv policy obeeted to aiuld ad.
ko to the wisies of tht 1irst pmlty,

mild to roquire tho puliltioOfaly
iiattler, vditorial or otlorwiso, or to
orbid the publication of falny Spovi-

ic Irticle, or any editorial 1ln1 any
peilli lile.
"Section 6 of tho contract reads Its

ollows: 'That the first ptity slial
Ive the right, by at 11iajority vott,

0II 10vok this coltract, uprilkthe
Itilure of ti Seold parCy to copily
viti the tornis hereof, up11onl giving

wo iioliths' not ice to t he Second
>IIHty nd th th ecoit purt.y s1td

lave tho right to b reltasvid froin
his coitract, by giving the firnt pairt-y
wo ionth,1S' n1otico, uponl the, failurv

I tile first panrly to cotilly withl tlil-
01r11S hivrowith.,
"Whenl Mr. Crows took chiatrgo of
hto 1pper 0h, conuniitt'm. ink.,ructe(d

linm to conduct it as anl alliancoe pa-.
ir so I1s to Ildvillw ll prolotv

Ie iltverests of tho 1111ance priei-
>ls fuld orglizt ions, aund Itht no

>IIr-isill polit.ics sholl bm inl getrd.
"We, tho lindersigll coniltollttoo,

hlerefore, d(e;,iro to infoill Ow alli
MuCO and1i te public gonilly% Oit.

VO dto Iot ildorse or coiIllond, lor

Invo we( aulthorizod tho, pubbl::1 on

ifanfty part,islll oditorialsillTile
otton tlant id iiitt a' such ; ati

fiOditorilds havlt% b).(.In wihliit.tihe!

utiltiolnor approvllI' e c initit

4 ,10 nd 111ho publicat,ionl of all suich
1nv, boien voni-iti od fatr 1h1

>olest af t mi comalit im.

"T. J. (ultif inghli.m,
"WV. A Neall 'hint 1it'

"J. A. tl fiolh,

\\ilW i t . to thi lin.illlin,it

Iit, Su lt-4. Dr. W oflmrr :1i4 Preshlt ,
Colfit'l Ity A n.:1kotll . voiti li f

iiif in fn the Fir lt11i1401t
tI i ng ill the 1.hinrh1 .11.

AdJ114e 1 f l I)rofe 41Irs.

I t ei uve ling f the( imniIf
r4 lstm. t, Ill tih 1 lt . r. Wd rlil w'is

t't111 it Si wali Ie olite ' lunlby i a

vaa1mlias Ieebo to Fucced hntoCi

hLt1o11 preien3l)(y. A fewy inillntst hei

(iday itie , whoi t a it. n a t.endante,lt 14

jil111lthe boar o f tees Lwee: di oveirhiI


